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Church- was the subject discussed interesting
TIRI KENTUCKY PRI= AINIKKRAIION
given oni The marriage was solemnized
program
4AT1ONAL RIIPRIBENTATTVIRS
-.Christian Education
Mrs. Fred ; in Corinth, Miss.. un •Fritlay. OcVIA.LLAGM WITICKR co, ass at the afternoon program
hire:. Claude Anderson. program Gingles gave the history of the tuber 9
Sonros. sienna:us. Tn.;
Part Ara. New Yqrt; 57 N. Miehigssi
The bride is a senior at Grove
leader. gave the devotion .on BBI in New Orleans. The deem
(;•v.
5..itelesa
"Faith of Our Fathers.' Mrs D
tiort was go en
by
Mrs. Fred High' School of Paris, Tenn., and
} Mr. Mathis is now employed at
re reserve the rignt to Meet ear Advertising. Letters to the &Mat. White Mrs T S Herron, Mrs W Schultz.
d Public Valise need MAWS' ego easels agernot tar the best intermit E. De*. Mrs. A B. Morruron, Mrs
The chairman. Mrs. Wade Craw- Calvert City.
and Mrs. Mathis are now at
Torn Scruggs and Mrs. D. C Clan ford, presided at the meeting.
oue reelltris
ton gave short talks to sbew some
Refreshment,. were served to the , home with the bride's parents in
of the way the church can meet sixteen present including two
abetted et as Post Offige. Malta". KeninetY. fee trenarowsloa to
new , Paris, Tenn. • • •
the needs in rural areas_
destied Ow Matter
members.
MI, Robert Taylor. ()Airman,
•• •
ALTBSICIttrIt011 RATS& By carrier
presided over a short business sesMiami. Iwr week Lec.
erten Sc Is Cillgeray ase asieentes ocentetee. per year. SILIft else- sion at which time October 211 was
the date set tor the society to
from ISM
emu4011111111 observe the week of prayer.
Tennessee
Channel 4
•
Miss Arra Dunn closed the meetWEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 atlei
iSibieet to Change)
We with prayer.
TIME
PROGRAM
• • •
Mrs. Ernest
Underwood
was
Tbassa8Y. October 22. 1153
hostess for the meeting of The Har- 9:00 Ding Dong School
ris Grove Hoinemakeri Club held 9:30 Glamour Girl
Wednesday afternoon at one-thirty 10:00, Hawkins Falls
eeelock.
110:15 Bennett Story
Mrs Lillie Melivoy of NeWaygo.
The major lesson was 'Selecting I 10:30 Three Steps To Heaven
MAch spent her fifty-fourth birthC.
The Right Type Hat" and was giv- 10:45 Ann Ford
day. October 8 with her parents
en by Mrs. Alfred Tay:or and 11:00 Morning Matinee
Mr and Mrs Luther Perker of
Mrs. John Warren. They showed 1115 Wend Series
Murray Route One
After a few
a number af hats and styles were 12:15 News
days visit with her parents and
By filling nut the coupon attached- you will have
were selected
by the
members 3:00 Welcome Traveler.
her many friends and relatives
which will be made at the Nov- 3:30 On Your Account
an oPliortunity to be one of three ladies selected for
she returned to her home
ember meeting to be held all day 4:00 Opry Matinee
•••
in the home of Mrs. Warren.
4:15 let's Find Out
a program of $30.to $36 per week earnings.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Sykes. 1105
Mrs Wrether gave the devotion 4:30 Howdy Doody
sycamore, returned home Sunday
and the thought fur the month 3.00 Western Corral
I
To be considered you must have a car available
her a visit with his sister. Mrs.
was read by Mrs. Clifton Jones. 5:55 Weather Report
'1eurge Patridge and family of
character referiaces. Mail- to Box
MirGary Myers read the citizen- 6:00 Hop-A-Long Cassidy
Bessemer. Alabama. They also atship goals for the year
8 30 Dinah Shore
ended
the
Tennessee-Alabama
ray. KY.
Miss Rachel Rowland discussed 6 45 News Caravan
-Abell game at Birmingham Alathe vat ious things concerning the 7:00 Groutho Marx
ama. Saturday.
clubs work and put special em - 7:30 Ch:na Smith
• • •
on farm and home develop. 8:00 Dragnet
I would like to be considered for your high part
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Smith and'
ment sehiSh is being organized in 8:30 Ford Theatre
, Mrs. Joseph Huffman of Indiantime earning program.
this. county
9100 March of Stedictne
; polis. had.. were the resent guests,
Fourteen members and three vis- t 9:30 Play of The Week
tf
their
bruther
and
fare
ly,
1
itors were present
Ml. Edwin 10:00 Views of The News
land Mrs Erwin Forest. and ninces.
Name
Park. :•ra1 Mrs. Brilington joined , 10:15 Sports
{Mrs Estelle Ezell and Mrs. Sadie
. 10:30 Hit Parade
the club.
Shoemaker.
11.00 Grade Allelht
Y., I
e
• • •
Address
,
keistay, October
Mr and Mrs
ve
ieiiir
cl odf Mrs.
t
it 0111Mk.
Anosellot
e
, 9.30
Phone
if any)
with thei
10.
r
ulf44 r "IV
q.
brisj
OhltellP
an c '
irk Circle I of the Witmen's Nits- 30:45 H,nnitt Story
ey
met
..711i
sketVW,
-Siou*SY ,•Ff 1.
Pilltaik.1)- 10:30 threge,Stepo To Heater-re
•
!1st Church met in the home of 10-45 Devetional Moments
Mrs
Alma Garland Click (if
Mrs. H. C Chiles Tuesday afterBy d'A lessio
Hurebeldt Tenn
ir serinusly III noon at two-thirty o'clock
Mrs
after having been stricken with a
A B L.assiter who will continue
stroke eat week
as chairman this year presided ov• • •
er the business session
Plana were made for the .sicv..
year which began October 1 Mrs
A G. Outland. Mrs A 8 Lassiter aed Mrs 0.
Wells gave in ter...teme sato /Ch: lark Stewardship was emThe Sesean.sh rnit of the pastors. aives of the Paris District phaezed for during the week uf
October III-25 A stewarterthrp res.:vof the lailethodett Church met Thur:1r is being held at the First Bapsday- in the horne of Mrs. Paul T.
fourteen
other
Lyles
in Murray "cahoeteeses tist church and
were Mrs. H P. Beankereinp. Mer churches in the Blood River Association.
R J. Burpoe and Mrs. E. A. TuckDurtne the social hour refer-kil•er.
Mrs. W.' E Nitschke. president, n:trigs were served by the in1541443.
presided over the memnine, seseion
• • •
America's Best Buy
The cieiotion' was given by Mrs
J L Deal using Luke 11.1. follawed by prayer.
The eftertioos .session was presided over by Mra. R. D Dryer t
Wednesday. Ottotier 21
The prnaram was given by Mrs
The of.. N Willierr
ceepter 0
James Elder on the slibSect. •-Socthe UDC, will meet with M4*4 TOM
let* Of Friends?'
At the nose: hour a delicious Banks with Mrs. E J Beale as
luneheon was served on Irdividual cohostess at two-thirt:, o clock
•••
:tables which were centeted with
Homemakers
The tette
Hazel
' small arrangements of fall flowModel 757
Club will —
riict7isi-siseilli here allobert
ern in Halloween containers.
"Sav
17-inch
Screen
Craig
at
one
o'clock.
Thor -prevent were Mrs J W
•••
Hendrix and Mrs R D Bryan!.
Thursday, October 22
Sharon Tenn . Mrs James Elder.
7.7).• Methodist Sub District will
Mrs J I. Deal and Mrs C A
Riggs. Martin. Tenn : Mrs. W. H. meet with :he Lynn Grove Church
P. Ai irran. Water Valley: Mrs Din at seven-thirty o'clock.
• • •
t replete Mrs E. B Raines and
,,,,,
AII,A44•4116
,
04,
.. err,
Wee.---etriensthrserre-istritlrin'es Mr$: s The- -Peen:- -Hoed
21 inch Table Model
eaN,
E Mischke Mrs. W
NP44*- Club will meet in te horror of Mrs
one-thirty
Barrett
at
•krn and Mrs T C. Brown, Paris. Clifton
•
Senn
Mrs Willard Watson, Pur- o'clock.
4
21 inch Console Model
-ar,
. Mrs Archie Morrison.
Zt
ta
The
Department
or
the
easel. -• Mrs Roy Lambert, Mrs
if P Blatikenship. ;dr!' -Hobert Murray Woman's Club vell have
4
•
meeting at the club For A-1 repairs on Radio St
'rarities., Mrs. R J. Berpoe. Mrs. an open
4
:. C. Lee Mrs F A- Tucker and house ..1 eight o clack. Mrs. HarTV, or Antenna installttion
Mrs Lyle. Murray; and one visit- lan Hooanr, will t" -e a book re. Mrs
H E Mischke. Springfield view.
A
•••
Senn
SEE
Saterdey, October U
1 • •
TST.._ Woman s Society of Christian Service of the First Methodist
Church is sponsoring fhetr second
Of
-runamaare sale at nine reclock in
the 0 B Boone building next be
the Fire Station
Phone 1300
305 Main
• • •
The E..- Wall C:rele of the Wre
• an's M, enary Society of the
We4oesil4y. October U.'
Memorial Baptist .Chterch held its
The regular meetung "of the Wo
,._.,...L
neuter n•,eeting in the home of man's Missionary 3,44 iety of th,
ASHLAND GAS and OIL PRODUCTS
Melugin. 7111 Oflire First .Beptist Church will be heti
Mrs. Noel
'street. Tuesday. October. 13 at two- at the church at two-thirty (aren't(
OIL CHANGES
GREASE JOBS
triiety o'clock.
•
Nereid Stubblefield will be the
'Christian Education- was the ge. • speaker
; RePAIR WORK
ANTI-FREEZE
abject of the program preseled
eitii Mrs J W Shelton in charge
!FIRESTONE TIRES
FIRESTONE TUBES
411.11.1111111111111
others taking part were. Mrs H.
ZEREX and PRE.STONE ANTI-FREEZE
elrElrath. Mrs Preag:n Boyd.
sirs Hubeit Cethtan 0111 Mrs. C.
•
Bradley .
,r4# meeting was opened with
arr,yer by Mrs Cate Wilkerson.
Tuesday & Wednesday
Mrs. Noel Menden. chairman. pre- "Come Back. Little %eh..
fded at the meeting
starring Burt Lancastt
Th.' ho•te•-• served refreshmen.,
and Shirley Booth
• o the ten members and en.
icith fen y Moot.
.r. Mrs. Otis Hatchee
r11.1HL .4 BY LiDGE12 a

rums

PUSLIIIMING COMPANY, leo

in

i

"Selecting The Hat"
Major Lesson Of The
Harris Grove Club

Subscribe Today To The
Daily Ledger & rimes

,

WSM-TV Program
Schedule
ri-shville,

PER

NOTICE

I

and

11:00
11:45
12:15
12:30
1:30
200
3.00
3:30
4:00
4 15
4:30
5:00
5:55
6:00
6:15
630
6:45
700
7:30
800
8:30
9:00
9:45
10:00
10.15
11:30
11:00

Morning Matinee
World Series
News
Luncheon At The Noel
Kitchen Kollege
Kate Smith
Welcome Travelers
On Your Account
Opry Matinee
Lets Find Out
Howdy Doody
Western Corral
Weather Revert
Cnildrens' Newsreel
Touchdown Previews
Football This Week -News Caravan
Gartuway At Large
Life of Riley
Big Story
Victory At Sea
Boxing
Greatest Fights
Views of The News
Sports
George Jesse/1 Shoe
To Be Announced

Superior Ambulance Service
Equipped With Oxygen
"THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"
311 N. 4th St.

BUNDLE
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday and
Saturday

9—lbs. 79c

Tuesday & Wednesday
"He Ran All the Way"
with John Garfield
and Shelley Winters
Thursday and Friday
"Ride the Man Down"
in trucolor
with Brian Donlevy
od Cameron, Ella Raines

Cash and Carry
Fast Service! Individually Washed

BOONE
CLEANERS
LAUNDRY
South Side Court Sware
.••••••=•••-

USES HEAT THAT'S

110

WOMEN

Susannah Unit Meets
For Luncheon At The
Home Of Mts. Lyles •

Phone 98

BIG LAUNDRY SPECIAL
Wash, Dry And Fold

I .n

;THESE

Murray, Ky.

Trade in your old watch
during our Great October
Trade-In Watch Sale.

4.11MINENINft
Lakeview Drive-In

rR

A a.nj
wt,•4

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

The honor of owning -the hen
of the. year- for 1953 goes to R. A.
Cashman, Webster, Ky. One of his
White Leghorns laid 339 eggs in
350 days. Her eggs had size and
high quality. She also had breed
characteristics, health, vitality and
other features that won the 11Ati*41.5 top poultry honors at a
meeting of the Northeastern Poultry Council at Syracuse, N.Y.

OVER YOUR FLOORS!

F.

Emerson

FURNACE HEAT
No costly pipes ot registers
to install x dean

TWO-IN-ONE
HEATifiAK ER

Social Calendar

$169.95

1

,

Yap UlIV Fl.,1010
IN SA/ UDC

&Legit, captures the "lop-o%
thr•Flimie hest, doesn't
waste it up the nue as
ordinary heaters do This
extra, patented %ler heiter
is built right into the heart
of the hottest fee It crite
tures the 4 Tants Hotter
heat bora the burrier rani*
- peers it over your flees.
SAVE UP TO SO%

4•00

I/4 FUEL!

,
7A4ru4a13
10
- ,54,.lieitz
GUT TO TWE SOTTOM OF iFIE COW Ft.0011 1.50130 Sa

_

r

$219.95

Triangle Service Station

MONEY BACK
OUARANTIE

$269.95

Is Now

Iltravislft S ram Porky 4141141144/1-m44144 s2.VAArovrisre
401.711 MEANS, 04•LM Of WWI MOM'CINT114414 444•DS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Preston Orr and Jimmy Lyons
will give you complete
courteous service

MURRAY HOME

Melugin Home Scene
Eva Wall Circle;
Meeting On Tuesday

AUTO STORE

95 Drive In

Open 7 Days a Week

•

Week Day
Sundays

6:00 a.m...to 8:00 p.m.

7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

12th and Sycamore

Phone 615

lou.sday Only
' he F irat rime'
t•ing
t(

Hied Barbara Hale

111111111111111111111111111111111r

•

•

URBAN G. STARKS & SON
South 12th

Phone 1142

ids lrs
Your SerICAA„..

•
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To MURRA Y and CALLOWAY'S

lay and

NEWEST BUSINESS

rashed

...EANERS
re

V'•

Aft

4.0.P
. ‘,•••••-•- •
°14°
‘
‘
'

V
•

0.•••••••.;;
+AM!

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 Li I
Yes, Welcome To The Ever-Growing Family of Business Enterprises In Murray and Calloway County
We Are Proud Of Our Sound and Steady Progress.... We're Glad You're Here!

S.

-

VARSITY THEATRE '

PASCHALL PIPELINE TRUCK STOP

MURRAY UPHOLSTERY SHOP

L. F.THURMOND COAL & FEED CO.

OUTLAND SEED & POPCORN CO.

MURRAY COAL & ICE CO.

TUCKER REAL ESTATE AGENCY

MURRAY HATCHERY

MURRAY AUTO PARTS ..

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY

MURRAY INSURANCE AGENCY

ICELLEY PRODUCE

STOKES TRACTOR & IMP. CO.

MURRAY MACHINE & TOOL CO.

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

MURRAY MOTORS,INCORPORATED

SHIRLEY FLORIST

MURRAY TENT & AWNING CO.

'LASSITER COAL COMPANY
CALLOWAY MONUMENT WORKS
ort,

dv.

46$
4—

A'
•I

IF

;
4

*A

0,-

A.

\.

•

•

•
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0ppOrtunity
Days

Murray

rola
WM.

WEIN]

4

•

S GOOD
'
PRICE
Thursday- Friday - Saturday

.70

.. rig
*Put
9 °Mg

.

•

Crosley Appliances

6

a

$4.95
Bilbrey's*Car & Home Supply

Phone 589

4th & Walnut •

With Brass Couplings
50 Feet

Hill's Used Cars

Corn-Autiii Company

208 E. Main Street

Solid Plastic

Guaranteed cars at low finance cost
.

In The House

Thurman's Furniture Co.

.— ' •
-Garden fiose

For Good Used Cars

On Ally Overcoat

Easy Terms

: 71

See Hill

$5.41 Off

Phone886

210 East Main

4
,4711M

,

Infants Gordon

an
a;

LAWN BROOMS

$98.50 Wool Carpet

$1.00

9'12 Alexander Smith

an
ray

Economy Hardware

tin

Phone 576

East Main

...._.......
i
•ow
iii
— -Pi ennyToafer

Only 99c

iiey Furniture it Appliance

Love's Children's'Shop

- DuoJoniefermanents---

CIDER
-

Family Shoe Store
FOR

••

15c Per Copy

Call 44

•

Guaranteed in good condition.

k

$695.00
Hugo Wilson Motor Sales
Phone 682

Guaranteed Satisfaction

SPECIAL BUY
our

Artemis Gowns

2-piece Living Room Suite

Piano Music

:

Sea mist green, custom made. Two door, radio and

Across from Postoffice

Special Group

Quality — Courtesy

1949

,

Swann's Grocery

Jean's Beauty Shop

Phone1556

301 Main Street

E.S.Diuguid it Co. '

gal. 85c

Half'gal. 55c

Ex

aqua
ors

Complete With Bulbs

heater.

Now $7,50

Size 4 to 10-AA-B's

Floor Limps '

For Your
HALLOWEEN PARTY

Regularly priced at $15.00

$4.95

On

Special Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Special $84.50

Genuine Hand Sewn

50% Discount

Gowns and Kimonos

---- - - e-YSPECIAL—Women's and Misses

and Lorknit

Regularly at

$198.50

Off $1.00

$149.50

,.

See Our Show Window

Chuck's Music Center

Superior Laundry

Murray Fashion Shoppe

Crass Furniture Co.

.

SPECIAL

••

25 Pounds
YUKON'S BEST

-•••

...

60cTube Prell Shampoo
2 for 69c

Tolley Food Market

Wallis Drug

Before, You Buy Check

Dinette Suite

Flour .
$1.81

Prices - Quality - BTU ,Rating

Reg. $119.95 Save 830.00

of Oil Heaters at

Now $89.95

A.B.Beak&Son
i
areammisommumas

Purdotn's,Inc,

Phone 36
_ ..........

vi7=7::

Stove-s

,

.:
-

October.Watch Sale
,
Y.+ Old Watch Now

Subscribe Today •

Ladieg Nylon Hose

36" Gingham

.

In Plaids and Checks

Trade In

First Quality, 60 guage, 15 denier

Reg. $1.00 Quality
to

. Layaway For Christmas
.
:
, • lindses's
., • 12
•
•

the

,
Ledger and Times
.
.

$1.00

69c yd.

..
•

Littleton's

•••••••

t

Adam's Shoe Store

agi

•

.
I
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IPPffilim.”11.111PIPPIP

unity

Murray

IS

:00D
- Saturday

MICAS WACO
Thursday - Friday - Satusiday,

Pure Ground Beef

ouplings

, Pound 35c :14 ,
•

ne Supply
Harris Grocery

Phone 886

unt

Exceptional values, in blue, rose, white, wine, red,
aqua, green chartreuse and gold. White-Wiih colored
overlay.

Now Only $4.95
National. Stores

Co:

Typewriters

o door, radio and

,

For sak or will rent
Euiert Repair Service

Phone 682

Kirk A.Pool& Company

Running water in house.

Well improved.

Fall Coats ,

Price 4200

values to $34.50

Only $400 down. Remainedr in _small monthly
payments

Special $25.00
Belk-Settle

Tuckerleal Estate Agency
502 Maple Street

Phone 483

Second Anniversary Special

American Whip

Salad Dressing_
quart 49c
Waters Grocery

Remington 16 Guage
Deluxe Pump Model—Regular $89.60
With Free Carrying Case

Special $66.50
Murray Home & Auto

Twelfth and Poplar

- Save Regularly

Bank Of Murray
Regular saving is your security for the
future

Jeffrey's

At The ;
11
'

Four

or, two tcd*es ARAM* MAP,liMi•r PM by

drmatic Aril,."
47 441q* 40,41

%honk Son Used Cars \:
it

Beef Roast
PC Kai
a
•

=AM,"

EconomyGracery

It,

One Big Table

SHOES
Regular $2.98 and $3.9.8
Special $2.00

New or Reconditioned
All Brands — Standard or Portable

on.

Extra Special
Purchase of Ladies New

12 Acre Farm

Extra Large Fluffy Chenille

Bed Spreads

r Sales

'4'411

NIUJPAY, KENTUCKY

Keied Oats
$1,20 per hunika
If. D.Shoemaker 644
Phone 415

1

The Nationally Famous

'115

Siegler Oil Heating Stove
None other like it
During the Sale

10 Percent Off For Cash

;hoppe

U Rating

;on
11111111111111•11111
•"11141111111t
!s

lose
5 denier

ore

Don't Miss the Rexall Original

Any Model, see demonstration

Urban G.Starks
Margaret's Beauty Shop
Special
'Cold Wave Permanent

lc SALE
October 14, 15, 16, and 17
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and
SATURDAY

Dale & Stubblefield
Your Rexall Dealer

Pay By Check
and you will have a receipt for each
transaction

Start An Account
at the

Peoples Bank

HYACINTHS

Special

Top Size Bulbs

$2.00 a dozen

,
Sherwin %alas
Products
119.01t Of

1
a

iliorray Paint & Wallpaper
107 North Sth

ghgne 323

Special Features
` 4
Every Day At The

1939 Mercury

Varsity

9,000 actual miles, 4 door, black, like new

Fri., Sat., Sun. and Moo.

At Ii2e

r $10.00for 46.50
•
Men'sNew Fall Slacks
pecials

Shirley Florist

L& R Motors

Capitol

End of Summer Clearance

SPECIAL

Half iGallesi

$50.00 Reduction

Deluxe Hamburger

On Any

French fries and cold slaw

Regular $12.95 now $9.95
Regular $9.95

Now $7.95
Graham & Jackson

Servel Refrigerator
AirlAe Gas Company

•

a

of Pure Country

35c

Sorghum
99c

Rudy's

krosetr
Seventh avid Main Streets

MlwillIWOwWwWWWWWIWIWIIM11101

a

•

ir
St

CAGE SIX

,••••

in - •••••••

r
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hunch.
over Syracuse: Diff..rent
Penn State Aver •TCU,: If..they league.
stay awake.
Iowaover Indiana: The blueplate
•
Cornell over Princeton:
special.
Ohio. State
over Wisconsin:
•
v,av back on top if 3^.• heap. bruises still show.
Dao hunch
. here is that they are!,
Harvard over Dartmouth: Its Working, their way back.
while Tech was lueiy in a 'tie your money.
Michigan State over Purdue:
with Florida an. a -6-4 baseball
Also: Yale over Colgate, Ford- Number 29 in a row.
win over SMU'ovei this hurdle, ham over Rutgers, Holy Cross ovMichigan over Minnesola:
the Irish could go all the way.
er Brown. Boston University ,over
F&M over Albright, BuckThe East
Also: SMU over Kansas, Pitt
Navy over PeEr.: Ur.der a full riell__over Lafayette and Boston over Northwestern. Nebraska over
College over Xavier.
luad ,,f steam.
Missouri, Iowa State over Drake,
'Ca! in'
Ol's r AT;:ny; A \,i1cleyMidwest
Kansas State over Withita and

5TODAYS SPORTS PARADE
By OSCAR_FRAI t 1
Press Sports, tt
.riter
N.w York. Oct. 21 ll'" - A! ::er
..,- cssion of palpitating prognostica"Thom Fraley's Follies and the week'rid football -winners."

Yll irnaed

II

Game of the Week .
Notre Dame over Georgia Tech:
his is the game which will tell
ether the Fiittting It•icst 7,-,a`l

Th,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1953

Oklahoma Agi.aes over Detroit.
The West
Southern Cal over. California:
One of those tough traditional&
Stanford
over
Washington:
Strictly on momentum.
UCLA over Washington State:
With a big bounce.
Idaho over Oregon State: But
they'll finally score.
Also: Oregon
over San Jose
State. Utah State over Colorado
and Utah over Wyoming.
The South

Alabama over Mississippi State:
A corner r. a goner.
Tulane ov...r Auburn: What a
cherce!

W&L, Wake Forest over Richmond
Tenneeee over Louisville. Vanderbilt over Virginia Oa West Virginia over VMI.
•

LSU over Florida: But this is
•
The Southwest
their "off" week.
Baylor
over
Texas Aggies:
Georgie over North Carolina: These guys are
rough.
With an assist from Wayland.
Oklahoma over Colorado: Soon.
Maryland over Miami: coasting.
or later.
Also: Mississippi Over Arkansas,
Rice over Texas: Depends on the
WA! over George
Washington,
bounces.
Duke over North Carolina State,
South Carolina over Clemson. KenTexas ,Tech over New Mexico
tucky over Villanova, •VPI ovely Aggies: Giving you at least one!
- -

NESDA.

LOANS
FOR

Friendly Finance
506 West Main
Phone 1180
MURRAY, KY.

RENT: A F
it, newly d
atic hot wa
•ed.--609 0

RENT: NIL
bed apaitrr
109-J.

Pr -

PRICES St4.5Wi9"Wilton:A OM Gliteir

RENT: 3
close in.
Call 309-M.

RENT: 4 I
screened in
he'd. Privet
oil formai!
Call 584J o
-

;•7
•OSSI

5 BIG DAYS OF VALUES AND GIFTS! FROM OCTOBER 22 TO 27
He'll be the envy

of

every youngster on the block!

TOY DEPARTMENT
Our Toy Department is newly opened and completely equipped to
please you and your children!
, COME IN NOW

HEY KIDS!

FREE!

FREE!

1

Mercury
10" Sidewalk
Regular S18.95
SALE PRICE
$1

ON ANY
BICYCLE!
ON ANY
CAR!

3.99

FREE!

A CAN OF THAT WONDERFUL DANDY PLASTIC LINOLEUM FINISH TO
THE FIRST 25 LADIES TO ATTEND EACH DAY OF THE SALE.
DON'T MISS THIS VALUED FREE GIFT!

VALUES!

VALUES!

VALUES!

VALUES!

^
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Look What Bilbrey's
Offer During Sale
$3.00 OFF
$5.00 OFF

FREE!
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PRESSURE COOKER

IGTETSTEAM
Ott, DRY IRON

Makes cooking easy sod quick!.
Foods retain their natural flavor. Smart design.
•Heat-proof sure.
t
rr

Regular $18.95

VISUALIZER
1G.E. IRON
It Presses
It Irons
Regular $12.95

Regular $12.95

$16.95

$9.99

POTS and PANSWASTE BASKETS - MYSTIC FOAM CLEANER - ALL 1/9 PRICE
BIG SEAT COVER
SALE!!
$12,95
FULL SET REG.
$8.88
SALE PRICE
$10.95
FULL SET $17.95 PLASTIC for
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APPLETON 6 INCH

HEADQUARTERS

SPOTLIGHTS

FOR BATTERY SERVICE

Goodyear Deluxe
All-Weather
18 Months Warranty

$18.46 VALUES
WHILE THEY LAST

$11.95 exch.

$11.99
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DISCOVINVED ITEMS - COMPLE TE CLEARANCE - ALL AUTO PARTS /
1
2 PRICE
Mufflers - Auto Cushions - Floor Mats

Fan Belts - Tie Rod Ends - Cut Outs - Relays - Fuel Pumps - Water pumps - Carburetors - Speedometer

TIRE SALE!
S11.95 tax incl.
600-16
S14.95 tax incl.
670-15
600-16 6 Ply Truck Seconds
S19.95 tax incl
SALE
50c each
15" USED TUBES ..
S1.00 each and up
15" USED TIRES

Goodyear
Garden Hose
PLASTIC and RUBBER

'11:1 ft. reg.
$5.95
Only $3.99

Cables

NEW SERVICE DEPT.
Our Radio, TV, and Small Appliance Service
Department is now Completely New and equipped to handle all service problems.
•

,
COME IN! .
WE'LL SHOW YOU AROUND!

(IonoTatulations to the New ART Store on Their Openine, October 22nd
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son Insurance and Real rstate Agency. R. L. Wade and August F. rIghti
Wilson, 303 East Main, Phone BO.
RENT: A FOUR ROOM AP- DAVID-BRADLEY CORN P1CK•
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it, newly decorated, gas heat er for sale. Only. picked 50 acres
atic hot water heater. Adults -of corn. See W. T. Downs. 3 1-2
YUBA CITY, Calif. Oct. 20 OP,—
red.--609 Olive
o22p
o23p miles east of Murray
Bryan Arritt, a 125-pound cripple
irons the waist down, told today
RENT: NICE 3 ROOM UN FOR SALE: HOUSE AND LOT I NOW HAVE MY OWN RADIO . ow he fought and killed a
bed apartment, 805
Mon
wounded bear that circled his
with double garage. Plenty water,
109-3.
and TV service located at the east wheelchair, looking for a chance
o22p
out buildings. and garden. Price
end Service Station. I was form- to claw him to death.
RENT. 3 UNFURNISHED $2,300 Located North of • Methoci- erly at the Murray Home and
close in. Mrs. Lilburn Ray- ist Church in Dexter. See Harvey Auto Store. Calli 999 for quick
Arritt, 50, went deer hunting
Pritchett.
o2lp and efficient service.
Call 369-M.
Andrews with friends in the Butte MeaRadio & TV Service.
o26p dows ire, 350 miles northeast of
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oil furnace heat. 1107 W. lockjaw, sleeping sickness, Luke- 2 miles west of Almo Heights him alone with a rifle and a bag
Call 5843 or 56.
o21c mia, meningitis, scailet fever. dip- Complete set of farming imple- of she:Is.
ments, also household and kitchen
Seated in his wheelchair on a
furniture. Saturday morning at 10 logLiag road, Arritt waited two
o'clock.
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nd, when the bear came in ciose,_ to his job as repairman at a sportA large tonnage of 28-percent
_
"I "let him have, it between the log goods store here Monday i fused tricalcium phosphate is beHe
was
pretty
dead
then."
morning.
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used
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and
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eyes.
Arritt was unhurt. He returned
ve,opment program families
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125 rgund Cripple
And Kills
Wounded Bear

FOR SALE

NOTICE

I

his last shell, hitting the bra: n
the hind leg.
"Then he got up and came id
me agan. I tried to get my shell
bag open, but my hands were cold
and I couldn't work the zipper.
When he got about a foot end
half away, I poked him off with
the barrel of my gun.
"He started to circle me. He'd
come close and I'd poke him off,
and then he'd come close a3ain.
"The blood kept spattering all
over me. I threw a couple of rocks
at him, and then I managed to
rip open my shell bag."
Arritt said he loaded his rifle,
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Parker,

SUGAR AND CREAMER

Mgr.

Sugar and Lid $22,
Creamer
11.7.

*Parker's Jewelry Pleases!
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California designed matching service pieces
make hostessing a real joy—Moderutely priced!
newest

THE RIP-ROAM' SAGA OF
VERMILION O'TOOLE

Olt

and the town that treli „AS
to tame he'

THESE MATCHING ACCESSORIES
FOR SMART INFORMAL SERVING

from

44-Ready-inada
einiest,g.....y
tt-Tortid
41L—Th1, kers
40-twitching
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'1UlikeHES
113 South Fifth, Phone 193-J
COFFEE JUG WAVARMER $695
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"Yep, I'm through with the something happened . . . if yo•
CITA rTF.R. TI,VENTY•ONE
were common.
Sam'talked of Moira and races, too.
Linda knew Sam. Sam would
"What may I do for you, Miss
desire to ,turn over a new leaf,
get away from his past, Linda never be through with anything Van Vliet ?"
Nancy motioned to ktoirs to be
listened with cunning knowl- whole there was a gamble in it.
• • •
seated. Moira flounced into setter,
e that Sam was weak, that she
Linda had thought of that second her short skirt revealing shapely
Id have to watch him like a
k, If he weren't to queer bet meeting with Sam a good del in legs to her knees.
the past few weeks. He must have
Linda assumed her society voice.
c with Phil Stanley.
-I read of your shop, Miss Kelly
anda had something, plenty on ieft town, she decided. He must
, she reminded. Sam had ad- have decided to take hts "good I was SO interested. It's lovely."
"I'm glad you like it."
t..al it, but said he could return kid" was out of her path. She
-I do hope you succeed.*
compliment. He said what she suspected that Sam was in New
"I shall."
3a to do now was her own at- Orleans or wherever there were
Nancy's direct blue eyes looked
r, that so far as he was con- races.
ui
needn't worry.
Wherever be was, now, he Into Linda's green ones. There WY
A
wasn't in town. She had always a world of determination in IZIZ
As a last dart, Linda had said:
here's just one little thing, been able to manage Sam Now eye two words. She hoped
m. That Kelly girl. I mean your she held a new whip over him. If got It.
"May I look around, see some
asister. She worked for a big he knew what was good for him
he would stay out of town. Es- of your things?"
i Of lawyers, didn't she?"
"Do. Mrs. Eustis will take cars
pecially now that Phil Stanley apS. m admitted IL
"And those lawyers are fighting peared to have completely lost nis of you."
Nancy turned to Moira. Moira
lawsuit against the Stanley Con- head by becoming the financial
backer and silent partner in-of held her hind high, assumed a
orlon company?"
all things-a woman's apparel lofty expression, offered Nancy
"Yea what of It?'
"It seems to me I read In the shop known as Nancy Kelly, Inc. two fingers, and spoke in what
Linda gave another deft touch was meant to be an eastern acperm about some confidential
Fero that were stolen, something to her hat, adjusted her silver mink cent.
"C-h-a-r-m-e-d to meet you, Miss
at an attempted atiakedovrn of cape, and decided to see for hertbody who'd like to have that self lust what Nancy Kelly, Inc., Kelly. I read of your shop. I was
SO interested."
looked like on the inside.
r.rmation."
• • •.She stiod up, struncd her natu• smart one-the same
Moira Kelly and Linda arrived ral voice.
d preen-eyed Linda."
ki ad of s,
"Nu ta
"ler, Sam, the same old green- at the doorway ef "7-hcv
. .c.'Ly who war_ usPhD
ed
and I'm still good at, Itic., almo' t stinpitanerandy.
aro) o
1ton that 1, gat a,virn
Linda '.ad seen Moira out twlei
at.I.ematica Still able to ;.,it two
• la Au. toroon. Re.nember hoW
nd two together to niake four b. :ore. Once in tiv, Kilo re room
y
I's hose bled all over
on probably couldn't know any- when Moira had come In with
Schtaparelli model?"
ing about•that confOOtraial infor- Sam Sykes and Linda had almost
Metre laughed raucchisly.
failed to conceal her shock at
a: on, chid you, Sam?"
Nanny grasped her arm.
learning Sam was In the city, and
"Oh shut up:"
in
thought
you
Auditorium
when
"VIA
rt., please."
at
the
once
"Come clean, Sam. 7
She steered Moira into the fad something about tutaring over the scuffle between a half druni.en
person named Terry Todd and tting room, handed her a fashion
new leaf."
Sum, cornered, had to come Glen Chalmers, her dress had been magazine, and went. tack to bet
toot. He had told Linda that the ruined by a spurt of blood from customer. During the next ten
minutes Nancy was too busy to
Id itch for crookery had got the Terry's nose.
Linda recognized Moira immedi- notice what had become of Linda
at of him, even to the extent
It
Van %/het When aft. returned to
f hovering around the court ately. She never forgot a face.
°use. Where the trial was in prog- was her bum:less not to. Her the fitting room where Moira wait
ess. lie said that he had even glance at Moira now had told her so absorbed in the magazine that
plit4;ed with the idea of offering two things. One was that Sam she mechanically flicked cigaret
, back in town, the ashes toward, and missed, a tray/
his stolen information for money was probe")
o the extent of writing a letter, other that Moira lad a striking Nancy assumed lAnda had satisfied her curiosity about the shop
figure. She wore clothes well.
tand that he had lost the letter.
Moira recognized Linda. She was and left.
Ile had said he really had no
As soon as Nancy returned,
idea of going through with it, struck with the thought that Nanomt thing about having a little cy's shop must be attracting seine Moira started talking.
Moira, not so loud.
customers.
"Please,
pretty
swell
ganic with himself.
•
They didn't speak. Linda en• You're not in a fort y-a c r e lot.
"You know', Linda, how you and
There may be someone in the nett
..11 and Spike and I used to play tered the shop first.
Nancy was occupied with a cus- fitting room."
arrnmil with ideas, just for the fun
Moira lowered her voice slightly.
tomer at the moment of thez enof it."
"Oh, all right. What is this, a
Linda had regarded Sam closely. trance. She had her back to the
He was the same old S0:11. l'ulled door. When she turned around and funeral parlor or something, that
by the strongest force, which ever her face expressed utter surprise, I have to whisper?"
Nancy ignored the remark.
Moira burst out laughing.
way it might be.
-I thought you and Sam were
"Hello, Sin, you didn't expect to
"So you've turned over a new
in Florida."
see me back so soon, did you?"
leaf ?"
Linda, in the next fitting roont,
Nancy, after the first shock of
"Eeriest I have, Linda."
"Ond that little innocent you seeing Moira, plus that of finding observing the effect of a gown
:3nalote4 knows nothing about any. Linda Van Vliet in the shop, mus- that Mrs. Eustis had brought bee,
tered every ounce of poise to meet suddenly lost interest in It. In ,
Von t?"
everything but the conversation in
the situation.
"Ilonest, Linda, nothing."
"Hello, Moira. flow do you do, the adjmning room. She pressed
'llow about her Sister?'
her ear against the thin wallboard
"torie's a swell kid, Linda. When Miss Van Vliet."
thmit how1 almost got her into Nancy hadn't seen Linda since partition. She almost stopped
that day at the Colony Inn How breathing. She hoped to heaver
"Oh iout the sob stuff. It's set- well she remembered Linda's words that Mrs. Eustis would stay away
cruel for a girl as nice as you until she got what Moira was
tled for good now. You shut up
and l'It.shut up and we'll try to must be to be made a fobl of ... saying.
(To BeC05t4,
14,^d
it would be such a tragedy if
ritgy out of each other's natho"

SALT AND PEPPER $3 95

PHILIP REED• 11111111101•111011
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

C

OZ

1

Reg. open stock value $11.10 ‘,/

Serve informally because it s smarter—more
economical tool Brock's charming dinnerware with

THURSDAY
and FRI.

TEA KETTLE W,-'WARMER S7 95

2.95

$095

Perfect starter for Informal dining. Butter
yellows, meadow greens and rich browns
mok• this teroui Brock pattern at horns .n
any setting.

PARKER'S JEWELRY
Sfurray'a Oldest
Since 1893

VARSITY

For a Better Buy
in DIAMONDS
Better Buy a
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10-Suffix: having mulch, according to Prof. Elliott,
the nature of
11-Change color of as they park too solidly. If they
19-Russian
cannot be used in a compost pile.
Ptockad•
they should be hauled away as
21-Repulse
refuse, he says.
33-Aged
2.7,-Fuss
26-11astened
26
23-Calurnolate
30-Showy flower
31-Ordinance
32-Man's name
33 -English county
34-M,actor
311-Chastise
311-linp
'
V3
41-At no time
42-Milk farm
43-Cubic meter

I

14' PLATTER $450

JEAN SIMMONS MOOR MATURE

DIV. SERVER W/HOLDER $5.95

'BURGER BArI $895

CASSEROLE W,WARMER $7.15

Economy Hardware
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WHAT'S TAKING
YOU SO LONG? WHO'S WELCOMING
HOME WHAT
AT THE DOOR
THEY CALL THE
PRODIGAL SON

Pr. I JUST CAME BACK TO TAKE A
GOOD LOOK AT TI4REE PEOPLE I
WAS LEARNIN' TO LOVE -THEY
WERE PAY FAMIL Y.. SOMETHING
A SLUM ORPHAN LIKE ME
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HANDS OFF THE ROD,
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LFARN GOOD
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Come SEE- Come SAVE at

A & P's NEW MODERN
MURRAY FOOD MARKET

UI

FOODS
HUNDREDS OF LOW PRICES ON FINE QUALITY

COMPARE — SHOP — SAVE
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NEW

OPENING
DAY
1 - 10 OZ. PKG. OF BURRY'S DICKEN'S ASSORTED COOKIES TO The FIRST
500 PERSONS VISITING THIS STORE.
1 - 20 OZ. LOAF JANE PARKER BREAD TO THE FIRST 1000 PERSONS
VISITING THIS STORE.

GIVEN AWAY THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22.

GIVEN AWAY
ion
During Our Big Opening Celebrat

3 SHELBY BICYCLES

GIVEN AWAY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23

12 PROCTOR POP-UP TOASTERS
3 BROIL-O-MAT ELECTRIC ROASTERS
18 CLOWN DOLLS
18 SILEX COFFEE MAKERS
15 BASKETS Of Fine GROCERIES
PRESENT TO WIN
NOTHING TO BUY — NOT NECESSARY TO,BE
TICKET ON EVERY VISIT TO THE, MURRAY- A&P

GET

1 - PKG. OF ANN PAGE BLACK RASPBERRY SPARKLE GELATIN TO EVERY PERSON VISITING THIS STORE

GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24
1 - 8-0Z. JAR ANN PAGE FRENCH DRESSING TO THE FIRST 1000 PERSONS VISITING THIS STORE
VALUABLE MONEY SAVING COUPONS ON POTATO CHIPS - SALAD
DRESSING - PEANUT BUTTER - COFFEE - CHEESE --FRYERS and FRUIT
CAKES AVAILABLE AT STORE
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